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New Addition and Promotion in Ruppert’s 

Baltimore Landscape Management Branch 

 

Laytonsville, MD – Ruppert Landscape is pleased to announce the addition of Timothy Bonner and the 

promotion of Collin Fadrowski in our Baltimore Landscape Management Branch.  

Bonner, a resident of West Friendship, MD, has been hired as Designer. He holds a Bachelor of Science 

degree in Landscape Architecture from Penn State University and has over 31 years’ experience in the 

landscape industry, having held positions including Account Manager and Designer with another industry 

organization before coming to Ruppert. As Designer in our Baltimore branch, he will be responsible for 

meeting with customers, creating landscape designs with attention to specifications and site factors, 

presenting proposals and determining the overall project expenses. 

“We are very excited to have Tim join our team,” said Baltimore Landscape Management Branch 

Manager, John Harich. “He is an extremely seasoned landscape professional who has has a great eye 

for design and we look forward to many great things from him.” 

Fadrowski, a resident of Westminster, MD, has been promoted to Area Manager. He has a total of 12 

years’ industry experience, having worked as Crewman, Supervisor and Operations Manager with other 

industry organizations before joining Ruppert in 2014 as Field Manager. He holds a Bachelor’s degree in 

Business and Entrepreneurship from Susquehanna University from which he graduated in 2009. 

Fadrowski is a Landscape Industry Certified Technician (CLT) in Turf Maintenance. As Area Manager, he 

will be responsible for the sale, renewal and production of the branch’s landscape management work; the 

training and development of personnel; and ensuring quality, customer service and customer retention. 
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“As a Field Manager, Collin was a great performer and a constant professional, so when the time came 

to find a new Area Manager we knew that he would be a good fit,” said Harich. “His ability to build strong 

relationships with his customers and his team members will serve him well in his new role.” 

Ruppert Landscape, a family and employee-owned business, provides commercial landscape 

construction and management with 18 branch offices serving seven primary markets in Philadelphia, 

Baltimore, Washington D.C., Richmond, Raleigh, Charlotte and Atlanta. The company has a long-

standing tradition of growing its team and giving back to the community. Visit us at 

www.ruppertlandscape.com.  
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